ARRIS, Wood, Fritts and Shepherd15 have demonstrated that acetyleholine, injected into the pulmonary artery reduces pulmonary arterial pressure in a number of patients with pulmonary hypertension associated with various disease conditions or induced by hypoxia. Wood and co-workers3 also showed concomitant reduction in pulmonary vascular resistance in patients with mitral stenosis. It was concluded that dilatation of the pulmonary arterial tree did occur during injection of acetylcholine, and that pulmonary hypertension in these patients was at least partly functional in nature.
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Recently Soderholm and Werkb,5 studying patients with rheumatic heart disease, and Chidsey et al.,7 working on patients with pulmonary emphysema, found that continuous infusion of acetylcholine into the pulmonary circulation frequently produced a significant decrease in arterial blood oxygen saturation associated with a decline in pulmonary arterial pressure and an increase in cardiac index.
Arterial blood oxygen desaturation during acetylcholine infusion might be explained by (a) alveolar hypoventilation resulting from a generalized bronchoconstrictor effect of acetylcholine reaching the bronchial circulation, (b) an alteration in ventilation-perfusion ratios produced by focal bronchoconstriction, (c) the opening of pulmonary arteriovenous shunts that completely bypass the alveoli, or (d) the dilatation of pulmonary arterioles responsible for the perfusion of poorly ventilated alveoli.
The present study was carried out to confirm the previous findings and to investigate the mechanism of acetylcholine-induced arterial desaturation.
Method and Material
Right heart catheterization was carried out in the supine position 2 to 3 hours after a light breakfast. The technics used in this laboratory for (a) determination of cardiac output according to the Fick procedure, (b) measurement of intravascular pressures by transducers, and (c) inscription of indicator-dilution curves, have been previously described in detail in several papers. [8] [9] [10] After a period of slow infusion of 5 per cent dextrose in water, usually in the amount of 50 to 100 ml., and when the patient's ventilation was stable, nearly simultaneous determinations of cardiac output, inscription of indicator-dilution curves and recording of systemic arterial, pulmonary arterial, and pulmonary wedge pressures were made. The Total pulmonary resistance and pulmonary vascular resistance were calculated according to the formulas described by Gorlin and co-workers.14 "Central" blood volume15 is the calculated blood volume in the lungs, the left side of the heart, and the aorta and its large tributaries. 2 sec. In a given patient during acetyleholine infusion, any deviation from the above range of variation is considered to be significant.
Eighteen patients with rheumatic heart disease and classical signs of mitral stenosis were studied. The diagnosis was confirmed at operation in 16 patients, while the remaining two patients had no mitral valve surgery because of their mild lesion. There were seven men and 11 women and their ages ranged from 28 to 52 years.
The case number was designated retrospectively according to the degree of arterial blood desaturation observed during acetyleholine infusion. A desaturation of 4 per cent or more (limit of normal variation in our laboratory) occurred in nine patients (cases 1-9), whereas no desaturation or a desaturation of less than 3 per cent was found in the remaining nine patients (cases [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . For convenience of description, cases 1-9 are referred to hereinafter as the first subgroup and cases 10-18 as the second subgroup.
Results
As shown in tables 1 and 2, during acetylcholine infusion (a) there was a significant increase in minute ventilation and respiratory exchange ratio for the whole group; (b) a significant decrease was observed in the arterial blood carbon dioxide content, oxygen satuation and oxygen capacity; (c) as a group there was no significant change in either oxygen consumption or arteriovenous oxygen difference. Arteriovenous oxygen difference decreased significantly, however, in six cases of the first subgroup (cases 1 to 9) while it increased significantly in four cases of the second subgroup (cases 10 to 18); (d) for the whole group no significant change was noted in cardiac index, heart rate, pulmonary wedge pressure, total pulmonary resistance, pulmonary vascular resistance, and mean transit Table 3 presents some additional data obtained from seven patients. During acetylcholine infusion there was an increase in the mean alveolar ventilation in all patients, but no consistent change in the ratio of the physiologic dead-space to the tidal volume. Although the alveolar oxygen tension showed inconsistent change, the arterial oxygen tension decreased in all seven patients. In the four patients with an arterial oxygen desaturation of more than 4 per cent the alveolararterial oxygen gradient increased 17 mm. Hg or more. In the three patients with desaturation of less than 3 per cent or no desaturation, the gradient increased in two patients (13 and 2 mm. Hg, respectively) and decreased in the third. The arterial carbon dioxide tension decreased slightly and pH increased somewhat in most cases.
The combined effects of acetylcholine infusion and inhalation of 100 per cent oxygen in 11 patients are shown in table 4. There Was no difference in arterial blood carbon dioxide content or oxygen capacity, regardless of whether room air or 100 per cent oxygen was inhaled. However, inhalation of 100 per cent oxygen increased the arterial blood oxygen content by 1.8 volumes per cent or more in four of five patients of the first subgroup and in three of the six patients of the second subgroup. In all but two patients an arterial oxygen saturation of more than 100 per cent was achieved. With inhalation of 100 per cent oxygen a slight increase in the femoral arterial mean pressure was observed in several patients, but there was no significant change in the pulmonary arterial mean pressure.
Discussion
The results of the present study have shown that acetylcholine infused into the pulmonary circulation produces a significant decrease in the pulmonary resistance, pulmonary arterial pressure, and systemic arterial oxygen saturation in about half of the patients with mitral stenosis studied. These changes were frequently associated with an increase in cardiac index, stroke index, and "central" blood volume. Apparently they were not related to either the magnitude of pulmonary hypertension or the degree of arterial oxygen saturaCirculation, Volume XXIV, November 1961 tion prior to the administration of acetylcholine. Some of these findings are in accordance with the observations previously reported by other workers. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Since symptoms attributable to the drug, i.e., cough and wheezes, were infrequent while the studies were made, it is unlikely that significant amounts of active acetylcholine reached the bronchial circulation in most patients. The incidence of slowing in the heart rate and reduction in the systemic arterial pressure during acetylcholine infusion was no greater in patients who developed significant desaturation than in those who did not. Furthermore, inasmuch as a decrease in both arterial carbon dioxide content and tension and an increase in calculated mean alveolar ventilation were almost always observed, a general depression of alveolar hypoventilation as a cause of the desaturation may be ruled out.
It is not possible to estimate apcurately the Circulation, Volume XXIV, November 1961 pulmonary capillary blood flow (Qp) in these patients during acetylcholine infusion, since one cannot reasonably assume a normal saturation of the pulmonary venous blood (98 per cent) under this circumstance. However, if the cardiac output determined by the Fick procedure was substituted for the approximate pulmonary capillary blood flow, we found no consistent change in VA/Qp during acetylcholine infusion in seven patients who did or did not develop desaturation. This was also true if the pulmonary capillary blood flow was calculated on the assumption that pulmonary venous blood was 98 per cent saturated. Furthermore, the possibility of focal bronchoconstriction was not supported by the inconsistent changes in VD/VT during. acetylcholine infusion, regardless of whether significant desaturation was present or absent. Further studies of the pulmonary capillary blood flow by the method developed, by Lee and DmBois,18 and of the pulmonary regional blood flow by the technic described by West and co-workers'9 may be of special interest.
In four of five patients who showed a significant desaturation during acetylcholine infusion while breathing room air, an increase in arterial oxygen content of 1.8 volumes per cent or greater and a saturation of more than 100 per cent was achieved during 100 per cent oxygen breathing while acetylcholine was continued. Thus, the opening of pulmonary arteriovenous shunts that completely bypass the alveoli as a cause for the desaturation seems extremely unlikely. 20 It is of interest to point out that our unpublished data showed, in most cases, a slight decrease in the pulmonary diffusing capacity for carbon monoxide during acetylcholine infusion.2' However, this occurred irrespective of the degree of arterial desaturation.
The remaining explanation, that acetylcholine dilates pulmonary arterioles responsible for the perfusion of poorly ventilated regions of the lung, is therefore the most likely explanation for the observed fall in arterial oxygen saturation.
The concept that local alveolar hypoxia resulting from uneven alveolar ventilation may influence the distribution of pulmonary blood flow so as to divert the blood from poorly ventilated areas was first clearly formulated by Von Euler and Liljestrand.22 23 More recently, S6derholm and Werki,6 and Chidsey et al.7 have applied this idea in an explanation for the fall in arterial oxygen saturation produced by acetylcholine. According to this formulation, regional alveolar hypoxia results in local pulmonary arteriolar constriction so that systemic arterial oxygen saturation is maintained at relatively high levels at the expense of increased vascular resistance. Acetylcholine, which has been found to counteract the pressor effect of induced hypoxia,l 4 may disturb this homeostatic mechanism by dilating the constricted arterioles. This would tend to produce arterial desaturation associated with a decline in pulmonary arterial pressure or an increase in pulmonary blood flow. The bulk of the findings in the present study strongly support this contention.
An almost uniform increase in the "central " blood volume with prolonged mean transit time observed in the group of patients who developed significant desaturation during acetylcholine infusion was further evidence to suggest the occurrence of pulmonary vasodilatation. Any change, however, in the blood volume in the left side of the heart and the aorta and its tributaries could not be ruled out, although it was rather unlikely.
With inhalation of 100 per cent oxygen, despite a possible increase in the pulmonary blood flow in hypoxic regions under the action of acetylcholine, the alveolar oxygen tension was high enough to produce full saturation of the blood. However, 100 per cent oxygen did not further reduce the pulmonary arterial pressure. This observation was somewhat at variance with the findings in patients with congenital heart disease reported by Shepherd and his co-workers.5 Our results may be explained on the basis that acetylcholine had probably already dilated the pulmonary arterioles to the full extent, and removal of the hypoxic stimulus by inhalation of 100 per cent oxygen failed to exert any further vasodilation.
Our results do not tend to confirm the hypothesis of Bishop et al.,24 who have recently described the effects of acetylcholine infusion in patients with mitral stenosis breathing 45 to 50 per cent oxygen. They found an increase in A-a gradient and physiologic deadspace in patients with lower pulmonary artery mean pressures (less than 40 mm. Hg) and decrease in these variables in patients with higher pressures. They suggest that in patients with' severe pulmonary hypertension unequal ventilation perfusion ratios are produced more by maldistribution of pulmonary blood flow than by uneven alveolar ventilation. In this circumstance dilatation of constricted vessels by acetylcholine, irrespective of the local ventilation, might tend to equalize ventilation perfusion ratios and decrease the A-a gradient and physiologic dead-space. 
